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AGREED UPON

Eighteen In All Will Be In

eluded In the Recommendations.

CRUISERS i th o,n thf

No Battleships Will Be Suggested.

Hut the Cruisers Are To Ik the

Best Ever Constructed.

NEW YORK, Nov. 11 A ipeclal to

th Tribune from Washington, nays:

The nroJct for further naval In

creases will be iwkmI fcre have the bnw turret and battery

author! at the next elon for Im

mediate construction Involve 111 war-

ships, three of them armored cruisers

of tho Improved nrooklyn type, but

double the atse aaid formidableness, of

that vessel; thren Improved Olymplaa,

on.hlrd larger and proportionately

more than the fine flagship

that led the way Into Manila bay, and

12 gunboat of a typ recommended by

Admiral Pewey aa essential for the ef-

fective itrol of the Philippine archi-

pelago.

The loiter clans must bo able to go

out lo Manila under their own irtenm,

must draw lee water than any gun-

boat now In the navy, must maneuver

ably In tortuom channel and above all,

muat have sufficient protection to re-- lt

capture If stranded.

Such vessels are Intended to replace

the smaller gunbouita, which, In several

Instances, have proved unable to take

car of themselves when aittarKed In

force, although frequently demonetrat-Ui- g

their ability In the prevention of

Illicit trafllc but worn tfoe Inlands, car-

ried on by amull native craft.

Thi If the program now con-

sideration by the navy board of con-

struction wna decided by Secre-

tary Long Mveral week ago to tudy

the need of the navy and to submit

recommendation for addi-

tion to the fleet.

At the meeting of the board today

tho member were disposed to divide

the gunboats equally Into classes,
I one of 1,000 tons, about the dlsplace-- j

menl of the Wheeling and the Mariet-

ta, and the other of $00 tons, which will

make them amolU'r than any of the
imI vuels In the regular navy al

larger the nnd LE BE

other yacht gunWsUs. or

both class of gunboat maxi-

mum draught of eight tvet is rvgardl
a Imiwratlv. which hi nrarly four rot

of

which w dwilgiu--

for rlvfr service and which

up to thii time are the llghtowt draught

vfmirU in the

The rep-rep-

a yp that waa

lo congress laat yew but wan crowded

out by the of three bat-

tle ship, threw large armoivd cruisers

and alx crosier of ,500 tona. The

nre to be of 8,000 tona and

which to to

under

which

which has prowl no ad- -

mlrable an In the Olym

pla. the extra 2.000 tonii being devoted

to Increaiied coal carrying capacity and

engine apace and radlu of action and

heavier guna.

The boardl has shown some healtancy

about futher Increase of

armored veaaela at the present time, aa

tlx higher powered and larger armored

veaaela than have built for the

navy were by the Inst

and have not yet beMi designed

and because J0.000 tona of armor are re-

quired for vessel already

an amount which can scarcely be de

livered In les than four years after

Ita begin.

The necessity of more first-cla- ar-

mored cruiser Is fully recog-

nised and the board today favored three

of about 13,000 tona of a

Involving no

from the rirookly. in
though of double that vessels power

and tonnage and defensive qualities.

At least one of the members favored

a more vtsel, combining

the salient features of the best cruisers

and the battleship abroad, which Is

described a the "terrible, horrible,

damablo" class and this will have fur-

ther tomorrow.

Every of the board was em

phatic for sheathing and all

theao vessels to render them compara

tively of drydocks
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great rush of people to take ol our offers in for suits and nas wen irom me very

I of these suits has so that we have been to open with over one hundred of the largest Tail- -

concerns the country in oraer to get tnesc &uiw uhi cnoBgii w uVViy ...ww.
to on which have been paid and for unkown reasons remained uncalled Such things happen to

It is by and making a of selling suits that they it more advantageous to them to us to attempt

to dispose of them from their own establishments.

Uncalled for Garments Price.

$20.00 Suits Overcoats, $10.00
$25.00 Overcoats,
$30.00 Suits and Overcoats, $15.00
$35.00 Suits Overcoats, $17 50
$40.00 Suits Overcoats, $20.00

are Tailors, Bear That Mind

NAVAL INCREASES

MOKNIG ASTOUIaN. WCUNEriDAY NOVK,&tttt

advantage extraordinary Beginning.

IrpHE popularity compelled correspondence

throughout
deposits Tailoring establish-establishien- t.

advertising consign

at Half

$12.60

We

These garments are so lar superior in

fit and to ready-mad- e cloth-

ing that comparisons are Call

and examine them and see il we can

fit you.

cheap makers, ouly suits is the

Our have that about that well-dress- ed gentle-

men appreciate. Astorians are cordially to call inspect goods

whether or
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required

two

though thsn Gloucester RIFLE TO RETIRED
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made order which for. every
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KRAG-JORGENSEN- S

FOR THE NAVY

Both Branches of the Senke To Hm
Utenhaogable Arms and

AmmmltioD.

NEW YORK. Nov. 14.- -A opeclal to

the Times from Washington Bays:

The task of supplying the navy with

n rlflea In pluce of the

l.ce rlflea that have been In use in the
navy for some time has begun, the ord-

nance bureau of the war department
having Isued 1,000 n ri

fles and 5.0t0 rounds of ammunhlon to

be served to the battUnhlps Kentucky

and Kearsearge at the New York navy

yard.

Both branches of the Hen-Ic- will soon

have small arm of the same callbiv,

thus greatly slmplyfylng the problem

of Interchangable supplies of ammuni

tion when the army and navy are re

quired to operate In conjunction. Grad-

ually the Lee rifle will be discarded and
replaced by Krag-Jorgena- rifles.

Some 5,00 rounds of ammunition was

called for by the navy department for

experimental purposes and experiments

are now being made wun , it wun a

Colt machine gum. The army ordnance

dipartment will continue to manufac-

ture the Krag-Jorgens- ride for the

navy as they are called for, but the

ammunition will be manufactured by

the ordnanoe department of the navy.

The cartridge to be used by the

army type of rifle will be Identical

with that used by the army except that

they will be loaded with mivy smoke-l?s- s

powder. The bullet will be the

same weight.

BICYCLES AND TIRKS.

Will Boon be Controlled by a Single

Company but Will no be Higher.

NEW YORK, Nov, 10 The Tribune

says:

It is now admitted by the directors

the officials of the Rubber Goods Conv

at last come to a satisfactory agree

ment. None of the members of the bi

cycle combination will make Urea here

after. The agreement between the two

corporations do" not stipulate that

the makers muat purchase tire from

the rubber company.

Besides the old plant controlled by i

t.. .hVu.r nimnuiv One deal rives that,
WW . M n " . w...t
oomern the Dlants of the Hartford

Rubber Compivny. the Indlaii Bicycle

Company, the Indianapolis Rubber

Company and the Peoria Rubber 4
Manufacturing Company. It la aald

that the earning of the Hartford com-

pany alone Jaet year wwm 1300,000. It

I asserted that all the concern have

earned their dividends for several

years. Those In a position to Know

say that no advance In the price of

tlrea next season Is expected In the

trade. It is eald that the rubber com-

pany now controls over one hundred

patents covering the manufacture of

rubber tltv and other bicycle part

and that much expensive litigation has
consequently bew avoided.

ONE OF THE ANGELS.

New York Pre.
At the Albaivy station of the New

Yoark Central and Hudson River rail
road there is an old man of the name

of Booth, who la a gate keeper and
calls out the departing trains. He Is
one of the most gentle and kind men

In the world. He answers every ques-

tion asked as ploanodUly and paUently

as If he were an angel, and you may

rest asured that many thousands of
fool Inquiries are fired at him. In call-

ing out the trains he does not shout
In which
nobody can understand. He never
raises his voice, yet it Is far reaching,

and his enunciation and pronunciation

are so distinct that every word he
speaks Is heard. He Is particularly
good to women and children. This Is a
fair sample of his calling:

"The train for Schenectady, Fonda,

Amsterdam, Little Falls, Utlca Rome

and all local points west Is now In the
station on track No. S; it will leave In

ten minutes."
After a mlnuta he will again call out:

"If there are any women with children
.

i

ne cans oui; jure 10

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAT.

jivflttvA Bromo Quinine Tab
of the American Bicycle Company and JeU A drUggats refund money

If It fall to cure. W. Grove'

pany that two organizations nature Is on box. X5c

- - . 1 1

Suits to

c

I l 4 ? 0 i

are the best and safest

I

forall

BILIOUS AND

: nervous
io cents Md2Scents-Dnii:rl- stj.

get your handbags and parcel all to-

gether: no not forget anything."

So all the day this gentle old

shepherd look out for the tray sheep.
ml I tU vou. on hot. tiresome day

jsuch Is appreciated by

the wearied traveler. The only man

In the United State who appioache

him Is the policeman under the car
shed In Columbus, Ohio. He Is an an-

gel In uniform.

Mn a woman throws awty the flow

of her yonth--her bnty, her amiability
and her capscity for wifehood and

realiiing it. There no
ladder light than that of a young woman

who hat for years been bearing up bravely

and ailently under physical torturea that
would drive a man to the mad-houa-

Thouaanda of women auffer in this wy
and ask neither aid nor aympathy. They
realise that they are the victims of weak-

ness and disease of the distinctly womanly
organism. T'ley do not consult a physician
because of the fear he

insist upon disgusting "tiaminations
and "local treatment." Dr. Pierces e

Prescription does away with all
neceasitv these ordeals. It cures in the
privacy 'of the home. It restores health
and strength and vigor to the delicate

copcorned in wifehood and mother-
hood. It tones, invigorates and builds
the transforms nervous, over- -

u :ki. i.i;.la intn hralthv.
"---- -J pr. pice is an

here who wish to take the local train P J ,kinfu, .puiist who has

west they had better start now, to save been for thirtv years chief consulting phy-al- l

hurry nnd confusion. The train , He wSS!
leaves in n.ur ...... without charge, all tetters Jiom ailing wom

Sometimes an

Pair T

the
E. lg- -

the have each

.1 1

long

a

that
will

for

up
nerves and

en. The "Favorite rrescnpuon i

sale by all good dealers.
-- 1 suffered from womb trouble lor about twetre

." writes Mrs Hrrv Pomeroy. of Bos w,
Mononn, Clsvmn Co.. lows "1 doctored with
six different physicians, but found only temj"
: . .i kiWAfltr Pierce s
Kavnritr ITtscriutiou and three of Pleasut
Pellets." I am a new womin, I hope and pray
that lliis will induce other poor sufferers to uat

Dr. Pierce's medicines and be cured."

Srder
We make suits lo order from 5.00'to$15 cheaper

than any other first-cla- ss establishment

in Portland. ...

Farnsuorth-Heral- d

'lofifs '0Fip0fl

250 Washington Street, PORTLAND, OREGON

EcS FREEBORN tS CO.

FAMILY MEDICINE

disorders:

thoughtfulness

mothe-
rhoodwithout

tailoring

DEALERS IN

Wall Paper and

Room Mouldings

Oils,
etc.

Plain and

and Etc.

Washington Portland,
Red 1955.

0, Gillen 8 Co..

Gypsine,
Varnishes,

Decorative Paper
Hanging.

House Fresco Painters,

343 St., Ore
Telephone

J,

Dealers, Elanuf acturers Contractors

Of Asbestos Boiler
and Pipe Coverings

229 Second St, PORTLAND, ORE.

B. F. Allen & Son
im

House in

Paints,

Wall Paper, Paints,
Oils, Varnishes,

Brushes, Etc.

No House Can Beat Our Prices.
369 Commercial Bt.

ltMglllSH3llMS,MggiMgii;iSM!I!a1

CUT PRICES

'1.3 :1

DAVID HARUM, $1.50, our Cut Prioe.... $1.15

.RIDHARD CARVEL, $1.50, ourCut Price ... 1.15

JANICE MEREDIN, new book by Paul Leicester
, Ford, $1.50. our Cut Price 1.15

Willi KITCHENER TO KHARTUM, W, H.
Steven, $1.50 our Cut Prioe.... 1.15

We will meet ny Cut Price on ny book made by any
. . " . . . r, I .. inous in me worm, ceou us our umcrs.

'JoiicsV Book Store,
291 Alder St.. W. 4th and 5tb; i PORLLAND, CKKUON,


